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NATIONAL ORGAMZATION
SONS OF LINION VETERANS OF THE CIVI WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memoriat (check all applicable)
_ Monument _
- u,storicar Marker'"iZrYil'ff"r&1[?[*i$::taEt$,.?,ffi?ka-r]lXlii,'i,1""_!::[T
Affiliation

-GAR 

MOLLUSLGAR DUVCW

The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location ,ll

GPS Coordinates
CityA/illage 8,/or T,
County State Eo a'a- Zip Code -ro 63L
The front of the Memorialfaces: North South

I/ SUVCW WRC
Other

ASUVCW

lf known, record name and number of po6t, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, ri u i C ;- " " 
C ;';' " til;' f;:; "C;';';;:WI'i'E'j'f a'1ion or o'lher sroups:

originalDedication21.-MPbase1n'suttanytallneu,SpaperarchivesforalocaIpape/sarticle
that would have information on tne rrsloeoication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial.'please submit a 

"opy 
of your findingswith full identification of the paper & date of pubrication. Tninr you.

Location

*e ronr or rne Memonat Taces: _ North _ south _ East _-.1,zflest

Govemment Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner

f een

Name

Street Address
City State Zip Code <o 6 3L

Telephone G4t) Xt6- .lZgl ext
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes r'No lD # if known

5..x *."',n.

For Monuments witMrithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = stone_ concrete _ Metal_other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc ) _
Material of the sculpture stone _ concrete Metral other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific rna'iffii (cobftffianite, marbiffi )

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

Dept./Div.

Contact Person



FORM O:VVI"I #61
Pace 2

For Historic Marker or plague:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons withAflithout monument:
Material of cannon = 

- 
Bronze 

-rron 
Type of cannon (if known

Markings: Muz Rifled YES 

- 
NO"'n'i;;;#w'1tv *':?'YdPreech-- 

bv 

- 
'!v

PinhlTrraia^ %
rc inar_* ^ha.._x;^_ ^ - Right Trunion

For other Memorials: (flag pore, G.A.R. buirdings, stained grass windows, ef
What best describes the memoriat

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest/ widest points

8" Height-l}'wiot Depth or Diameter

Please attach legible photographs of alltext 8,/or Record the text in the space below. please use the addendum -narrative sheet if necessary.

For Memorials with multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate-sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)and attactr to this form- Please describe the "pose" of each statue ano iny weaponslimplemerits invorved (n case your photos becomeseparated from this form). Thank youl

MarkingMnscriptio[s (on stone-work / metat-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Sr^ A k,J*l

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation.



FORt',t 61471.4 76,

Environmental Setting
(rhe general vicinity and immeiiate tocale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overallcondition.)

Pace 3

Type-ot LocationJzfe*"t"ry _ park

- 
School Municipat Buitding_ Traffic Circle Libraru -llTrlgourtyard 

_'_Town Square" _ post Office
O*r:** Capitol Courthouie - -Colrege C"*p*

General Vicinity
_ Rural (low population, open land)

- 
Suburban (residentiat, near citn v6n _ Urban / Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial dtree}noaoside within 20 feet- Tree c.overed{ov_erhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements lcano[for enclosure, indoors) 

- 
eroieEEo'rorjn" public (fence 6, jtne, barrier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Oetait the condition of a monur"nt rr"
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.Please label each account with its soure (author, tifle, puuliJtrer, oat.6, pages). r"pi"" inctude any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oie#orts io ,ii"" money for treatment.
Addendums attached to this electronic ftte are the Monument's conditionand the Norrotiveforms. only the Monument's
?';:'::;r#r':#;ired if vou are requestinggrant money using form cwM-62 suvcw MemoriotGrantApptication

Thank you.

I nspector ldentification
Your Name
Address
City State

Are lf so, which one?4
Walt Busch, pDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Soxs or ur'nory Ve-rsRr{{s oF TIIE Cnar. Wen - Grrm. Wan lvleruorur.us Corraarrtee.

Date of On-site Survey 
) " 

^U, 
, . ,,

r a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.?UCl,u ?^.1 lt),tlra-^ L,--.-
Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 sons of union veterans of the civir war, a corporation



Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Butler County - Greene

Last Soldier Thomas Anderson
Private Thomas Anderson (1843-1938) was.the.last living soldier of Bufler county. He sgrved in company G, 133rd pennsyrvanialnfantry Regiment' Roy Linn placed tr6 maiter-nogrini"eiirJtJ{1!grsgn on Juie za,-2019. Thanks to Roy for providing thephoto and information' The location is section 9, Row i-ra, prot'r56 in Rose HiriCerlte.v at 113r6Lodge Ave. south ofGreene.
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